
Carnations Con't.

achieved in a case of wildfire of tobacco. In the to
bacco antibiotics, symptoms were suppressed. Anti
biotics are promising expecially for systemic diseases
as Fusarium and bacterial wilt of carnations.

What is the cause of splits? Various factors were
proposed as temperature, light intensity, and iron
deficiency but the problem was not solved.

Rust is not considered a major problem. Fusarium
and bacterial wilt are increasing, especially under
favorable condition of hot summers. Wet stem rot is
the number one problem present with steam steriliza
tion of soil and sanitation the most effective control
measures.

Propagation

Graded perlite, an expanded aluminum silicate of
neutral pH and few impurities, is the latest in propa
gation media. Satisfactory results have been obtained
with perlite alone, perlite plus sand, and perlite plus
30% peat. The latter mixture with a mist system is
ideal for summer or late spring carnation propagation.

Advantages of perlite are:

1. It is impossible to over-water.
2. Does not break down with repeated

steam sterilization.

The mixture of perlite plus 30% peat is prepared
by screening peat through a 1/2 inch screen, soaked
for 3-4 days; added to perlite and steamed to assure
water penetration into peat. Plants propagated in this
material increase the take of cuttings.

Misting

Misting, as discussed by Cornell, is a fog mist
consisting of a very fine spray. Three methods of
controlling mist systems are:

1. Time clock--mechanically set
2. Electronic leaf--plastic plate which,

when dry, starts the misting system.
3. Light-meter--electronic system using a photo-
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cell. This system based on the fact thp.t water
evaporation is proportional to light intensity
regardless of temperature.

It was suggested that fertilizers be used in mist
systems because under mist, carnation cuttings grow.
Fertilization replaces leached nitrogen and prevents
nitrogen deficiency. There is no danger in over-
misting on carnations and that the purpose of misting
was to have a water film to reduce leaf temperature.

Storage

Polyethylene was described as allowing an exchange
of gases but prevented the removal of water vapor from
the bag. Thus, it is an ideal container for storing
cuttings. Polyethylene storage was reported as not
affecting plant take-off after planting.

Insects

Phosphate resistant strains of red spider mite
were reported by a Long Island grower. Aphids dif
ficult to kill were reported by a Connecticut grower
and Systox was the only material which controlled this
strain.

Soil Sterilization

The use of canvas hose was discussed. To prolong
its life, keep the hose dry when not in use, and reduce
the velocity of the steam at the intake end of the hose.
A baffle of burlap was suggested. Soil suitable for
planting was considered the ideal moisture level for
soil sterilization. Wet soil required extra steam; it
was equally bad if soil is too dry because the dry top
layer serves as an insulator preventing the penetration
of steam and transfer of heat.

Plastic covers, if stored in a warm room, last
longer.

Fin-pipe heating was available in 1 1/4" and there
is no difference in cost of operation but there is a dif
ference in the cost of installation. Fin-pipe heating
was cheaper to install.

SNAPDRAGONS AND MISC. CROPS

Moderator - Colin M. Campbell, Superior Bulb Co. Ltd.
Reporter - John Seqley, Editor Pennsylvania Flower Growers' Bulletin

1) Seed germination

a) Some growers use straight vermiculite and
stress the need for fertilization of seedlings.

b) One grower uses a 3-2-2 mix of loam, peat,
leaf mold in a bench.

c) Many growers use a 1/4 inch layer of ver
miculite over soil and sow the seed on the vermicu
lite.

d) Bezdek gets seed 6 weeks before sowing and
stores at 38-42°F. Use 1/2 peat, 1/2 sandy loam
with vermiculite layer. Sterilize the whole works.
Give full sunexcept a little shade in summer. Don't
use glass on the flat.

e) For summer varieties, use a germinating
temperature of 62 F. Avoid higher temperatures.

f) Flat liners for subirrigating seed flats are

helpful. Use commercial liners, plastic sheeting,
or aluminum foil.

2. Planting direct or potting?

a) Most growers bench seedlings directly in
the bench with no troubles.

b) Often growing seedlings in 2-inch pots for
4 weeks will help out in a close cropping schedule.

c) One grower had snaps for 8 weeks in 2-inch
pots. The plants were fertilized and growing well
but everyone agreed the plants would be too big, and
have a serious check when benched. One grower
believed that a new seeding grown single stem would
be just as good.

3) Single stem vs pinch

A grower had all single stem crops but most use
single stem and pinched crops to fit their schedule.



Snapdragons Con't.

4) Cooling greenhouses

For summer crops especially, lower greenhouse
temperatures are desirable. Full use of side and roof
vents plus removal of side sash will give best cooling.
One North Carolina grower removes two vertical lines
of glass at each end of his greenhouses to improve venti
lation.

For forced air ventilation, terrifically large fans
would be needed. Evaporative cooling systems work
best with low humidity and therefore, are not too suc
cessful in this area.

5) Weight grading

Grades are a key factor in good selling. It can be
used in effective retail selling.

A grower reported that graded snapdragons bring
greater income and he will continue. Often the top
grades do not bring the most money.

Ten of sixteen whole sale markets handling the graded
snaps report returns and prices on a grade basis.

Different markets want different grades and the
sales slips enable the grower to ship the desired grade.

The grade produced can be obtained by varying the
spacing in the bench.

6) Shattering

Not too serious but plant breeders are aiming for
non-shattering varieties.

7) Lights for snaps

Lighting seedlings will cut down the time from seed
ing to benching, especially in winter.

Lighting an entire crop will save a couple weeks in
winter for a pinched crop; single stem culture will
make a similar saving.

8) Diseases

Not serious. Seed treatment of snaps is not nec
essary. If damping off, use a soil drench of Semesan
or Zerlate.

Botrytis is not serious, except on seed crops. Par-
zate is better than Fermate. Proper watering and
ventilation will prevent botrytis.
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9) Low temperature conditioning

No good for snaps because the flowers just don't
store well. The older flowers start to dry up after
storage unless cut verytight before going into storage.

10) Prepackaging

A polyethylene bag is being used in the Detroit and
Chicago areas.

Plastic sheet wraps (types of Cellophane) have been
used by quite a few growers, some with success and
some without. It was pointed out that plastics vary
greatly in composition and this may account for some
of the differences in results.

11) Soils

Peat, up to 25%, is excellent in snapdragon soils
but be sure to "feed" right after planting or within the
next couple days. Humus is not as good as peat. Peat
lasts well and evens out the moisture supply. For
nutrient levels, maintain the following Spurway levels:

Nitrate 35-50

Phosphorus 4-6

Potassium 25-30

Calcium over 100

T. S. S. low

PH 4. 5-6. 5

Some difference in opinion as to whether N levels
should be varied. Andreasen recommended even nu
trient levels but need less fertilizer with seasons.
Some growers felt that dropping the N level after bud
set was advisable. This was expecially true where
higher levels of nitrogen were used.

It was pointed out that plants in ground beds have
greater feeding volume and therefore, lower nutrient
levels would probably be O. K.

Organic fertilizers and manures can be troublesome.

12) Insects

Not many insect problems on snaps. For cyclamen
mites, a regular schedule of Parathion has prevented
serious losses. You may try Dimite which has been
good on delphinium. No extensive experience with it
on snaps. Similarly, Endrin may be O. K. and can be
used on a trial basis.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Moderator - Charlie Wilton, S. S. Skidelsky Company
Reporter - Vincent Vuoto, Florists' Review Magazine

Is there a good substitute for Mrs. Roy we can light
for Thanksgiving? Garnet King is suggested, but not
to perform well after the middle of December. What
is the best temperature to carry stock plants? Mini
mum amount of delayed flowering at 60 F. Lighter
cuttings, especially in winter, but will flower at an
earlier date. Light stock plants--3 hours middle of
night. How many inches of manure mulch should I put
on mums?

Dick Andreasen--did not recommend manure or

any readily decomposable organic matter. Manure
has several disadvantages in cases where you use large
amounts of water. In heavy soils it decreases oxygen
in soil which is available to plant.

Where mums are used in rotation, no additional
organic matter is necessary because of the fibrous root
system of the plants, part of which remain in soil. If
new soil needs organic matter, peatmoss is suggested.
For outdoor growing, manure is O K. if a cheap source
is available. Peat is probably cheaper in the long run.

Outdoors, it is most likely there will be deficiencies
in fertilizer and water. Indoors, oxygen is liable to
be deficient.

Superphosphate good material. Sixteen percent to
20% soluble. Not recommended using after plants are
established because of the 80% which isn't very soluble
and stays on surface.

For an established crop superphosphate is too slow—
prefer use of soluble phosphorous.

Phosphorous alone is not used. Use a soluble am
monium or potassium phosphate.

Rye as cover crop for outdoor planting is a good
practice. Not desirable practice for soil to be brought
into greenhouse--has same harmful effects as manure,
although not quite as severe.

Pot mums under constant water level--great labor
saver with no adverse affect on quality.


